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Score II. H. E.

Philadelphia 0 0ANGEL5STAVE
8core R. H. E.

Boston t 11 ' 4

8t, Lonia 4 6 3

Wlltse, Wlngfleld, nnaaell and
Gaaton; Zachary and Dixon.

Chicago 110BABE RUTH HAS

WALLOP IN ARM

HENLEY LEADS

TIMBER LEAGUE
Grove and Cochrane; Faber and

Bchalk.

PIRATES CLIMB

TO NEAR FIRST

LEAGUE PLACE

Bcore It. If. K.

507 PIANO SALE
- : )

Don't forget th place and re-
member we are offering term
as low a 14 month and other
Indurementa never before offer-
ed In Klamath County.

EARL HllEPHKRD CO.

S07 Mala 8C , Don't Delay.

New York 11 16 I
Jnst toe montn that' all It

eoata (or tha prompt and regular de-

livery of Th Klamath Newa to your
bom or plar of business. Pood
177 now and aerrle will atart aa
aoon as yoa wlah It to.

MISSION RALLY ;

Pflfff
RAN FRANCISCO, June I

(United Newa) Tha Angela ataved
off a dangeroua tylaaloo rally Tuea

Detroit 14 2

Thotnaa, Jonea. Hoyt and Colllna;
Stoner, Calllna, Holloway and Man-Io-

Woodall.

S

PfNNANT RACE

Tha Tl to her leaaua, embracing
alx leama of tha fualer local ball
pluyera In Klnmuth county, la now

I fly Culled Newa I

Tho I'llUliurKli Plrnloa haya
rllinlinl in within lo limn full
cam of firm nluia III the National
lenaiin.

rounded Into form, and tha trarloua
irxanlitiitliiiia are alrlvlng for lha day by (ending Hamilton to the

pltrher'e mound and the Pacific

NAVIN KIIXII, Detroit, Mich.,
Julia . (('lilted Newa) llujie
Until hit two homo mini In l lie
New gunia Tueadny
uiid now Ik five tlnyu uheutl of hla
record f'ir liiiM, Ihn your In which
he uel n eeuxon'M murk of fi9 limn
era.

Tha Yunkea alttitger hit hla 2Uth

and Jlat homo runa of the rurrenl
eaanii In tha third and eleventh

of Tucadny'a guma.

1 it n k throe Hrooklyn tillrhera
hard and rnniliK friim behind In

nllver cup Irophy which will go to
lha pennant winner. Coaat league leader turned back

Hill McCarthy'! change In opening AUTO RACES!I Henley leadif for the pennantorhlnvn 4 lo 3 victory, the wnrlil'
rhamiilona Kilned a auine. on til with .100, und Algoina and Pell--

cun City ara tied for aecond placa

gam of their Important aerlea bere.
The (cor waa ( to 6. ' Mfailon

tied the acore ty three-ru- n out-
burst in the aerenth. but the An

each being credited with three wlni
and one lone or a percentugo a'anrt- -

' Urdu, who lout I free awatlliK con-

test III lloatoll. I lo 1.

Tim Utter aume went 21

May flnlahlui It, afier Maya

in knocked out In Ilia third In
FASTEST DRIVERS IN THE NORTHWESTIn I'JL'I. on June 13, ho hit two lug of 7 So. Tha (lolden Kulera of gela put acroaa another tally in the

eighth and Hamilton held the BeamI Klumalh FalU, the Chlloqiiln and
. . 1 aafe, for the remainder of the

. Mitllti are tied 4
homem, IiIh Jitlh and --'Int.

VAlEElRLS ; tlii-l-r alanding being .20.
'' "game.'

The win gave Lo Apgele a alx- June 12game lead over Mlaalon, now tied

ning. Ilrarn of Ihn llravw wu the
winning .

Tha (ilanla hud eipei'led lo le
lha wind out of Joe, Mrfarlhy'a
nulla, hut Html heated Scott In u

pltrhlnx duel, '
(Irlinni hit a home run, and tha

Cuba won lha rloaliiK gama of their

Klamath Orgunliatlon haa been
airenglhened during the paat week
through the acqulaitlon of "Ited"
Huiinderi, lha twlrler, whoae great
grandiladdy waa the Inventor of

with Seattle for aecond place. ' '

The Indiana beat Sacramento,
to 1, with Beat burling1 steady ball.USE RACQUET

Ran Francisco acored three runa
In the 11th to defeat- - Oakland,
toi 2. - '

IN NICE STYLE The game' waa

aerlea In New York, two lo one.
The Athletlra auffered their aer-- i

ond lut-o- In thrna daya when!
I'rhun Kaber of tha While 8m heat
them, 1 to 0. The Kcnalora bowed

poatponed, the Portland aquad
being on the road.

curvea and dropa. '

The gnmea played laat Runday
In the (lolden Kulera trim-

ming Algonia by a acore of 15 to ft:

Henley defeated Chtloquln by a
acore of 16 to ft; Pelican City heat-

ed Malln by a acore of 10 to 6.
The alanding of the league teama.

with the number o'f gomea played
and lout, follower

Team W. L. Pet.
Henley 4 1 .800

AMERICAN I.KAGTE
'W. L. Pet.

JACKSON COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS
J.U hVX ItsJ.M !

MEDFORD
5 EVENTS 5

i -

Beginning 2:30 P. M.

New York .... 36 13 .724

to Cleveland, t to 4. and dropped
out of tha flnil illvlMim Into fifth
phice.

Detroit inlaacd a chance In 114am

Washington, liming an elcvon-lmiln- i

Ml to 9 corneal lo the V.inltn, who
Irluniphed largely by Minima of
Ituih'a two hnuWa, and other hy
Meuael and Colllna.

Tha Browna won a eluae one
from the Ited Box. 0 In 6. and
moved further from the cellur.

PAUIS. June . (fulled Newa)
-- Mury K. Ilrowne, captain of the
Amerlciin wnnien'a tennla team.
probably will face Huranno Lenglenj
In the finula of the hard court
champloiieblpii In placo of Helen
Willi, who la recovering from an
uppcndli-lt- nperutlon at Neullly.

IMnylng better tennla than alio
linn for nome time. Mury overwhelm-
ed Kathleen McKune Ooilfreo. Kng-ll- h

rhainplon, Tueaday.
and reached tha aeml-floal- Rha

next mceia Katarlna Itouman of
Holland.

Rutunna romped through
a match with tha hard-hittin- g

Philadelphia 29 23 .657
Chicago 27 24 .629
Detroit 26 26 .509
Cleveland 26, 25 .609
Washington 24 26 .500
St. Loula 18 22 .450
Boston 14 14 .291

Score R. H. E.

Algoma 3 1 .760
Pelican City 3 J .750
Onldeu Kulera 1 3 .2(0
Culloquln 1 3 .250
Malln 1 S .250

NATIONAL LEAfil'E Grandstand 25cAdmission $1.00.W. L. Pet.PACIFH' COI.UT I.K.Kil K Washington - 4, 8 1

Cleveland t 10 2I.. Cincinnati 29 19 .604
Ogden, Morrell. Marberrr andPittsburgh 26 19 .673

Ruel; Leyeepn and L. Bewell. '
Chicago 25 21 .643

w.
37 .

32
33
2'J
30

French girl. Mine. Mnttbleu. Tnea-- '

Lot Anaelra
Mlatilon
Seattle
Hollywood .

23
30
31
33
31

Brooklyn 23 22 .612

Pic.
.SIC
.III
.613
.4B7
.407
.4(11
.430
.419

New York 24 25 .489
St. Loula 24 25 .489Kucrameulo

Philadelphia 17 27 .386
3U
.16
311

Oakland 3

Ran Kranrlaco 27
Portland 20

duy. winning t o. without ef-

fort.
The Americana, aadly dlsuppolnt-e- d

when Mlfa Wllla waa forced out
of the tournament, are eurneally
rooting fur Mury and aiinio believe
her fighting xpirll will glvo her
a chance oguiuat Mile. Icnglen.

Knlarlna nouman. the American
caplnin'a next opponent, defeated
Helen Ciiuioulavna of France,

H II.Score

Boston 17 27 .377

Score R. H. E.

Pittab.urgb 4 IS 2

Brooklyn 7 1

R nger, Kremer and Smith;
y, Boehler. Ebrhardt and

O'Neill, llargravea.

I.oa Amelia 1 1 "
.Mlaalon S s

Olainer. Yarrlaon. Hamilton and

Randherg. Hanna: llryan. Chlatlan.
Kckert. Ludcilpb and Walter!. Mnr--

B. Howard Klnaey defeated
I.. Aatraugul. while
Vlnceent Klchurtlu won from J.

K.II.
II, II. E.
2 5 1

16 0

Scott and
Cregory of England, 1

"3X"
Jean llorolra of France defenled

II.
'. i

3

and Yelle;
Uoniales;

Score
Chicago .....
New York'....

Hoot and
Flurelnce.

St. I.OIllH

poned. rain.

Score- -.

San Pranrltico
Onklund

B. Wllllama
and Baker.

X 2

Krnuae
hla fellnw cuuntrymuu, Frret,

and meeta Kln- -
at Philadelphia, post

acn In the aenii-flna- l round. ofthis shift
in cigarette

Kiuaey und Miaa Klliuhith Ryan
defeated Hlmch and Mile Deaclerea Score R. H. E.

If.
in

7

Score
Reattle
Racrameulo . of Frtince. Cincinnati 7 13 0

Bostun 8 16 3

Maya. May and Plclnlch; Wertx,
Hearn and J. Taylor.

If you know or any cam viol,
tlona, call phone 564. All Informa-
tion will be atrictly confidential.

Heat and llnlilwln: Keating und
KochJcr.

Portland-Hollywoo- d fravtollnRV

popuiarwy inr"

No mere desire for change will not ex-

plain why so many thousands ofsmokers
all over the country are changing from
other cigarettes to Chesterfield. .

It's something more fundamental.

No price does .not account for this
sweeping turn-abo- ut in cigarette pop-

ularity, for Chesterfield is sold at the
popular price it costs the same as any
of the other largest selling brands.

Lubrication is a scientific sub-

ject. Science as organized
and used by "Union Oil of .

. Calif ornia" since 1 883, pre- -'

sents to those motorists
who want the best

Aristo Motor Oil
Non-Carbonizi- ng Western

Is it only a desire
for change?

j Dl

Isilamatter
ofpnee?:

01

Oris itall
a question
oftaste?

Yet that's the answer. It is fasfe and
taste alone that explains Chesterfield's

sweeping gains. And fas re is a matter,
of tobacco quality. .

We state it ns our honest belief that
th tobaccoa used inChesterfield are of
finer quality and hence of better taste
than in any other cigarette at the price.

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

and this belief it shared by cigarette
amokers the country over.

Aristo Motor Oil is all lubrication, containing
neither paraffin nor asphalt. The hard, flfnty
abrasive "carbon" that many motorists find on
valves, cylinder heads and spark plugs after a few
thousand miles of use never comes from this tine
Western oil.

The small amount of residue that. Aristo leaves
is a fine, soft, fluffy substance, most of which
blows out with the exhaust.

Motors in good condition wliich are lubricated
with A,risto, therefore, run several years with-

out the troubles, lay-u- ps and expense so often
due to "carbon."

' A further preventative of "carbon" is the use
of Union Caso.:e with Aristo
Motor Oil. This combination is probably the
most effective that is- - known.

UnionOil Company
, Aof California

"TO SERVE YOU
Uoorrr It Mraaa Toaaeeo Cow


